Tennis COVID 19 Protocol

Staff:
Kishan Wicks (Tennis Pro) & Debbie Ulibarri (Recreation Staff)
Court Usage:
Court 2 will be used for clinics with instructor and Court 4 will be used for doubles practice.
Court 1 will be used for youth clinics.
Sanitation:
1. Hand sanitizer will be available once members enter the main tennis gate.
2. Staff will spray the entrance gates in-between clinics.
3. All tennis balls used during the clinic will be picked up by the staff. Any balls used for the
doubles practice will be picked up using a separate ball pick up basket and the staff with then
spray all played balls with the “SANI-10%” .
4. All adult and junior tennis players are required to bring their own equipment. The younger
youth group will have rackets given to them if needed, and then the recreation staff will sanitize
each racket with the “SANI-10%” and clean microfiber towels.
5. All dirty towels will be washed by recreation staff and clean ones distributed on a need basis.
6. Covid 19 Safety Signs will be posted at the main gate message board
Clinics:
Adult & Junior Clinics (Kishan) Tues –Sat 8:30-10am and 7:30-9pm Beginning Sept. 1, 2020.
Youth Clinics (Debbie) Tue. & Thur. from 6pm (beginners) and 7pm (intermediate) Beginning Oct. 1st.
Play:
1.

All players will wear a mask while entering the facility. They do not have to wear them during
actual play.
2. Adult Clinics: 12 players max. Six players will be on court three players on each side. 6’ will be
maintained.
The other six players will be on the side maintaining social distance, which will marked with
colored cones. Six players will rotate after each drill session is complete.
3. Youth Clinics (under 10) will have a max of three persons to a session. They will be maintaining
6’ distanced during drills.
4. Youth Clinics (over 10) will have a max of 6 persons per session. They will be maintaining a
distance of 6’ during drills.

